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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the Republican Primary,

Saturday. June 1, 1901, 1 to T p. m.

CLERK OF COURTS.

W. H. CAMPBELL of Concord twp.

GEO. M. GRAHAM,,of Connoq_ twp.
(Third rnn)

J. H. PL3OR, of Worth twp.

D. D, QCIGLEY, of Bntler.
Formerly of Penn twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
JOHN W. COULTER, of Bntler.
WM. C. FNTDLEY, of Bntler.
JACOB M. PAINTER, ofBntler.
ELMER E. YOUNG, of Bntler.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

B. F. HILLIARD, of Washington twp.

DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
(3 to elect.)

W. W. HILL, of Adams twp.

W. R. HOCKENBEERY, of Slipperyrock.
W. B. MCGEARY. of Bntler.

WASHINGTON.

Wherever Pennsvlvanians met in
Washington, last Saturday, words were
spoken, which, if the late Christopher

L. Magee could have heard them,

wonld have convinced him that he had
gained the highest prize acheivable by

a human being, the unqualified good

opinion of all his fellow men with who

he came into contact. Men who were

on the other side daring the bitter Sen-
atorial fight had only good words for
him.

After proceedings lasting six days,

the extraordinary session of the Senate

was declared adjourned sine die last

Saturday afternoon. During the session
practically no business except thst of
executive character was transacted.
The session was called by the President
that the senate might have opportu-
nity to confirm appointments made at

at the beginning of the new adminis-
tration. That business accomplished,
there was nothing further for the Sen-

ate to do.
At the opening of Saturday's session

the President pro tem.. Senator Frye,

was inducted into office, the oath being

administered by Vice President Roose-
velt.

Hon. John H. Mitchell, the recently

elected Senator from Oregon, was pre-
sented by his colleague. Senator Simon,

and took the oath of office. He got a

cordial reception from his colleagues on

the floor, many of whom had served in

the Senate, with him, and from his
friends in the galleries, who greeted his
appearance with hearty applause. Sev-

eral baskets of beautiful roses and
jonquils, arranged in elaborate designs,

adorned the desk of Mr. Mitchell. Mr.
Mitchell's 18 years service in the Senate
and his admirable qualities as a man

and legislator, have made him popular
among his colleagues.

Senator Carter's magnificent oratori-
cal achievement should not pass into
history without proper recognition by

the press ofthe country. The Montana
philanthrdpist held the floor for the
twelve hours between midnight and
noon. It is a delight to read the report

of his remarks in the Congressional

Record. The flow of his eloquence was
only when he courteously

yielded to questions or t«> int»rlH,]aU;d

statements by other Senators, or to nec-

essary business not connected with the
bill he was discussing. His good humor
tsMfcS rtvnTTADtr?, TH* 4ctomiinatioiJ

inflexible, his irony superb and his vo-
cabulary unlimited. When Mr. Carter
stood aside at last to allow ttie Senate
to engage in the concluding ceremonies
of the session and to adjourn sine die,he
had saved to the Treasury fifty million
dollars. Few orators have ever spoken
to better purpose, or showed a greater
knowledge of all the little streams, big
streams, dry streams and wet streams
that flow through the United States <or
otherwise) and for the alleged improve-
ment of which public money was asked
of Congress.

Pensions?Mary B. Blair, Renfrew,

?a. Clarnida Stonghton, West Sun
bury sl2. -

Political.

Electing a lot of men to make laws
for yon, and then having to shame them
into doing what is right, or rather into
not doing what is wrong is an o'd state
of affairs.

At Scranton, last Saturday, Judgft
Archbald granted a writ of qno warran-

to against , Recorder Moir, formerly
Mayor, to appear in court on March 111
and show by what authority he as-

sumes the office of Recorder, to which
Gov. Stone has appointed him under the
provision of the ripper bill By these
proceedings he will have to assert the
constitutionality of the measure.

The proceedings are at the suggestion
of Attorney General Elkin at the jxdi-
tion of iormer State Senator McDonald,
whose coming into the case gave an
early impression that the movement
was a Stalwart one to secure a decision
quickly where the sentiment was friend-
ly to the operation of the new charter.

"The report that ex-Senator W. H.
Andrews may be a candidate for State
Treasurer is interesting. This is the
same Andrews who was recently read
ontof the Stalwart faction of the Repub-
lican party. It is to be presumed JUiat,
what he wants is a vindication, and
that his candidacy is meant to give the
rank and file an opportunity to pass
opinion upon his party standing. Well,
Andrews has a precedent. Senator
Quay once, when his hold had slipped
on the party machine, threw down the
gauntlet to his enemies and became a
candidate for State Treasurer. He nlso
became State Treasurer ard stepped
from the treasury into the United States
Senate.

It is not meant to infer that because
Senator Quay did tlij« thing Andrew?
will <lo it, too. But Andrews is a clever
politician, and his audacity may win.
In any event, hincandidacy will be wel-
comed an giving opportunity for the
plain people to nay what they think
about his party loyalty and personal
popularity. Andrews does not appear
to think that Atone. Elkin, Durham and
Beacoiu arc final authority apon matter
political or Kepnbiican, and Andrews
may lie right. Meantime th" quarrel
among the leaders may givo Quay nr.d
Penrose more than one bad half hour.'
Dispatch.

Renfrew.

Bagic <fe Noel have purchased James
Patrick's general store and are doing a
largo business

Himen Fisher, the enterprising storekecj>er, is having H special sale, thin
month, and is selling lots of goods.

Ira Renfrew has all he can do at his
chop and saw mill on the .South Hide.

?J. ('. Renfrew was a business visitoi
in Butler, Saturday.

Benjamin Harrison on our Kela-
tions to Great Britain.

While we are unable to conc-nr in all

the opinions expressc-d by ex-Pres:dent
Harrison upon current topics in the

North American Review, we heartily

approve of what he says this mc 3th

about the alliance, sometimes mooted,

between the United States and Great
Britain. The subject perhaps would not

be worth discussing had not Mr. Cham-

berlain once referred to it as an impend-
ing. if not accomplished, fact. The
truth, of coarse, is that no convention

to tha" effect has ever been signed, nor
is there any evidence that the subject

has been discussed, even informally, by

the r pn sentatives of the respective
1: lion-j.

With regard to the so-called tie of
kinship, Gen. Harrison admits that,

while the Scot, the Irishman, the Wein-
man, the German, the Frenchman, the
Hollander, the Dane, the Sweede. the
Norwegian and lately, the Italian and

the Slav, have all brought contributions

to the complex American product, our

speech is wholly, and onr derived in-

stitutions are chiefly, English. Indis-

putably, we have pride in the great poets,

philosophers, jurists, historians and
story writers who have honored the
tongue we nse, and we are grateful to

them. Gen. Harrison is careful to
point ont, however, that the debt is
personal, not national. The saino dis-

tinction is kept in view, when he con-
cedes that we recognize a fellowship
with the stout Britons who sheared the
prerogatives of the Stuart kings, and

with the English martyrs who died for

freedom of worship. We are grateful,
however, to them, not to the govern-
ment that persecuted them. Gen. Har-

rison submits that it is not logical to de-

rive from such considerations the de-

duction that onr sympathies mnst be
given to every British Ministry that in-

augurates a war without reference to its

origin or justice. "We did not take
English literature or English law by

voluntary conveyance upon a conside-

tion of love or affection."
It is further suggested that the ar-

gument for a friendly spirit toward

Great Britain might be stronger if the

plea of gratitude were made less of.

Manifestly, gratitude takes account, not

ofone incident, but of all relevant in-

cidents during a nation's existence. For

that reason pro-British Americans
might deem it expedient not to strike

the average between 1774 and 18fW.

Things might be found in it that it

would be pleasanter to forget than re-

member. In connection with this sub-
ject. Gen. Harrison directs attention to

a fact, which we have often pointed ont

the fact, namely, that previously to the

Spanish-American War, the historian

cannot find in British-American diplo-
matic intercourse a single instance
where friendship for the L nited States
led to any substantial abatement of

British pre tensions.or to sympathetic at-
titude toward us in the times of our

stress and agony, or even to the exhibi-

tion of any special consideration when
a demand for redress was presented.

We are reminded that "the demand
for the release of Mason and Slidell was

couched in very harsh and peremptory
terms. Nay, it is understood that, but

for the kindly intervention of Queen
Victoria, an abasement would have

been put upon as that we could only

have accepted with a time reservation,

that is to sav, until our fleets and armies

had finished the work in hand.
" Gen

Witrrison recalls that, throughout onr

Civil Waf, the la titude or
Government was hostile and hurtful.

Its unfriendliness only stepped short of

an open alliance wi*h *l" 1 "
Confederacy. Neither kinship nor a

long record Of ostentations reprobation
of slavery on the part of British philan-

thropists availed to overbalance the

commercial advantage to l»e derived

from trade with a non manufacturing

cotton raising nation. "The threaten-
ing attitude of Great Britain was no
small part of the breaking burden that
weighed the shoulders of Abraham
Lincoln." Although there were notable,

examples of good will to the Union

canse among individual Britons, as, for

instance. John Bright and Gold win
Smith, the Lancashire cotton spinners

were the only large body of British
subjects that showed us a friendship

which costs something,
In ex-President Harrison's opinion,

it is illogical to use Great Britain's dis-

play of friendliness during the Spanish-
American War as a sponge with which

to wijss from the tablets of memory the
decisive intervention of France during
onr Revolution and the helpful attitude

of Rnssip, during our Civil War. He
thinks that the spongo should be u->ed
only to efface any rancorous recollect; n

of old manifestations of unfriendliness
by Great Britain toward us, »r by us to

ward her, and to give 11s a clean slate'
upon which, we may hope, shall be re-

corded an unbroken future of kindli-
ness and good will. Here we are re-

minded that Washington did not allow
gratitude to France for an armed and
saving intervention in onr behalf to be
made the justification of alliance that
would bring us into European entangle-
ments. Why, then should we now

allow the friendly non-intervention of
Great Britian during the Spanish war,
a non-intevention which cost her noth
ing, to lie thus used ?

On the whole, Gen. Harrison in con-
vinced that a flood of /nab and nnreaeon
about "an Anglo-Saxon paramountry"
and about alleged irrepressible sympa-
thies of English speaking peoples ip

likelyrather to thwart, than to promote
a good understanding. To every flood
there comes an ebb. Would not any
attempt, he auk*, to put Great Britain
and the United State* in the relation of
allien have an inevitable tendency to

raise up awl strengthen an anti-British
party in the Uuited States, and an aiit;-

Ainerican party in Ore.it Britain?
Wonld not bariud injuries and gi ndgeH
l>e dug up and exploited for a domestic
party advantage? The*- are forces
that become destructive if they are
pent; from this point of view opinion ?

and gunpowder are in the same class
"

Oen. Harrison holds that, if a friend
ship between Great Britain and the
United States, that will make tleir im-
mediate relations cordial and combine
their influence for peace and human
pn«gross, is to be made permanent and
become a fixed status, it must be found
edon a moral, instead of a commercial,
basis. Morals abide; commercial inter-
ests shift. The friendship must not in-
volve enmity to the rest of the world, fir

exact an approval by the one nation of
every public act of tho other ll must

not lie put u|siri grounds too tenuously
sentimental, nor must tho quid pro quo
argument lie too much pressed.

In a word, if the great English »p"ak
ing nations are to l>e lasting friends, it'
they are to live together in amity and
work together in their foreign policies,
it must be upon a basis that does not
repel, but invites, the participation of
all other civilized peoples in every pro
ject for the development and peace of
mankind not upon tho pernicious and
1 utile project of an Anglo-Saxon domi

; nation.?N. Y. Sun,

IIABRISBURG.

On W dne liy last Gov. Stone ap-
pointed J. Willis Martin, Robert Ral-
ston and Maxwell Stevenson to be the
Judges of the new Court of Common
Pleas lately created by the Legislature

for Philadelphia.
On Thursday he wrote the word "Ap-

proved" and his signature at the
bottom 01 the Mnehlbronner
second-class city charter act, better
known as the Pittsburg ripper, and im-
mediately there-after appointed Mayor

Moir, of Scranton to be the first City-

Recorder of the infant of the second
class. Thomas S. Bigelow. of Pits-
wns in conference with him that night.

Both Houses passed resolutions of

re-pert for Senator Magee, Monday,

and then adjourned till Wednesday.

The Frecport Bank Matter.

With tears streaming down his aged
face and his bodv shaking with emotion.
Cashier C. M. Lndwick, of the Freeport
bank, confessed to President Isaac
Guckenheimer, Tuesday, that he, and
not his son Charles, was a defaulter.
The confession was made at the home
of the cashier, and as the old man told
the story of his dishonor to the man
who had first placed him in the bank,
his familv joined their tears with his.
The scene affected Mr. Guckenheimer
greatly, and be could hardly realize that
the gray-haired man whom he had trust-
ed for so many years had broken the
trust reposed in him.

President (Jnckenheimer, on receiving
word from Freeport that President Lud-
wick had disappeared, went to that
place. Lndwick was found early Mon-
day morning Mr. Guckenheimer saw
him at the Lndwick home. He was
there told the story of the defalcation
by his aged cashier, and that the son

Charles had sacrificed himself to save
his father from imprisonment. The old
man told bow he had taken the bank's
money and used itin speculation, intend-
ing each week to cover the shortage of
the one before. For five years he had
been taking a little at a time, all of
which he had lost, until the amount bad
exceeded 285,000.

After the confession Cashier Lndwick
turned over to the bank soo,ooo in col-
lateral. As this more than covers the
shorlage. President Guckenheimer said
last night that the board of directors of
the bank had decided to enter no prose-
cutions against its former cashier as the
institution was amply protected.

The S. IS. Convention at Slippery
Hock.

Ten years ago the county Sunday
school convention was held in this vil-
lage, and now in the first year of the
new century, the friends and partakers
of the county work are to visit us again.
Itwas the wish of onr recent efficient,

but lamented. Secretary, Ira Graham,

that the convention this year should
meet in Slippery Hoc'.:. The wish seem

ed to be general, so a hearty invitation
was given and is now repeated more

heartily than when first extended. We
look for you, May 20 and 21, in a num-

erous gathering from every school in
Butler Co

Arrangements for the successful en-

tertainment are now under way. At a

meeting, called by Rev. Lavely, of the
Conntv Executive Committee and held
in the M. IE. church, an organiztion w.n
made. Pastors, officers and teachers of
the S. S. of oor three churches, the Pr>
byterian United Presbyterian t'.nd Metho-
dist Episcopal, were called: Dr. D. C
Murphy was elected chairman and
Rev. J. O. McConnell, secretary of the
rneetr *.

Tile 1 llowing committees were ap-
poir ? a general com., consisting of
the pus tors of the of which
Rev. Edmnndson was made chairman
and Rev. J. O. McConnell secretary;
an entertainment corn., consisting of
Mrs. J. O. McConnell, Mrs. Ethel Coul-
ter. Mrs. J. M. Stillwagon. J. C. Kerr,

L. H. Bolton, L. A. McDonald; a press
cota., c impose"! of Rev. John A Lavely,
Miss Kara McGonegai, Hiss Mabel Mc-
Carns; banner and badge Misn
Grace Ili'ldlo, Mm. KUwinu. Mis? I'.nv-.
Pearson; finance corn., L. C. Coulter,
John McGonegal, Andv Sproull; print-

whom he luay select: reception com ,
Mit- Inis McClynionds, Mrs Vincent,

S. Gibson, Paul Morphy.
And these committees of willing

workers bid you ooine for as great a

welcome as onr hospitable villa go can
offer. Remember the place is Slippery
Rook; arm the time is May 20 ari'l '2l.

Later we shall tell you something of
onr t iwii, of our Normal school, and of
the program that will cause yon all to

desire to come; end we shall tell yon
th" ca.tiest way to got here, and thro<vb
the kindness of onr excellent connty
press, we shall be able to set before you
these and other promised items.

The Press Corn..
Slippery Rock, Pa.

Hickory Corner School.

The entertainment and basket social
given by the Hickory Corner
Thursday evening, of last week, proved
to be a decided success.

Every one was interested in his pirt
of th" entertainment and did his best
and, when such is the case, we draw
the conclusion that every one is interest-
ed in his seh«K>l work, which is the e;is ?
at Hickory Corner.

In preparing for their entertainment
the pupils lo't less than three hoars of
school time; during which ti.no tho
pupils were reciting their recitations;
Was that l'»st. time? No, decidedly no

Of what use is tbe best educated man

in this grand Republic of ours if he can

not face an audience'/
Some of the best speakers of the pr< s

etit, some of our ministers, tell us their
knees knock together and their teeth
fairly chatter when they come before
an audience.

Then 1 s-iy, train the children to be
able to come before an audience and do
their best with right good will.

Stick to the right with iron nerve.
Nor, from .the path of duty, swerve.
Then vonr reward will you well de

serve,
The pupils of Hickory Corner deserve

the greatest praise for their successful
entertainment; the proceeds of which,
we believe, are to be invested in some
good hooks for a school library.

One Interested
i

I
Cliicom.

Prof. Ruliff Strakton, of Butler, e.une

over Wednesday to arrange for a chorus
to meet once a week. Prof. Ktratton
will also have some private pupils.

Itev. Harry L. Hates, of Hast Brady,
lectured Tuesday evening on "Up a
Tree." This was tbe fifth nnnilier on I
the Ep worth Leagne course and was I
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Aline Sheffield left on Thursday for a !
visit, with friends in Clarion.

Mi.-s Inez Todd King, of Pittsburg, i
will gi\e an entertainment Friday eve j
ning. Proceeds for the benefit, of the j
public s< hools.

A local teacher's Institute will be [
held in the M Iv church Saturday. !
Sessions morning and afternoon. A j
good program has I«-en prepared which
Will be of interest to all.

J. W. Titley, of Marietta, is lure
this week greeting his many friends ;
He is tho guest, of F. Murphy.

It. C. McClymonds and family left
Saturday for their future home in Alio j
gheny. They will be missed here where
they have mude many friends.

Ililliaril Items.

A new livery stable is being put up
in Milliard by John lilair, of farming
ton. I N. fiilliard, of IJoyers, is to he
the lx>ss carpenter.

Herman Sea ton, of Washington, is
doing a brisk business in Hillinrd at the
carpenter trade.

,T. F. Harper. of Washington, is put
t'ng np an extensive marble shop in
Hilliard.

Washington Royle, of Hilliard.
starting a power chopping mill.

J. P. Graham, of Hilliard, is doing a
flourishing business at his variety store

and coal mine.

Wm. Graham, of Hilliard, anticipates
buying a farm. Puck.

Harmony and Zelienople.

Miss Fannie Fowler, of Thorne Hill. '
was at Harmony last week, the guest
<>t Miss Tillie Sample.

In the pale, soft light of the moon, a

former resident of Harmony left for
fields new one night last week.

The I. O. O. F. band of Zelienople
and Harmony, will give a masical and
literary entertainment next Monday
evening at Harmony.

Wm. Stamm, of Harmony Jet., was
a Pittsburg visitor on Wednesday, of
last week.

The Eidenau public school. Miss Vir-
ginia Cookson, teacher, gave a pie
social on Friday evening last week. It
was a pleasant affair.

Ex-Associate Judge Daniel Fiedler, of
Jackson township, has been sick for a

week and this week is reported as not
improving.

Ice, in places here, was twenty two

inches thick.

Frank Boggs, teller of the first
National bank of Pittsburg, was the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Boggs at Harmony on Sunday.

Miles P. Ziegler. of Pittsburg, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ziegler, of
Jackson twp., on Saturday.

Squire Henri" Niece was sick in bed
on Monday.

Dr. J. A. Osborne, of Harmony, is
about again after being sick a few days
He is very- busy at present.

Silas Covert, of Allegheny, was at
Harmony last week looking after the
property belonging to the Covert heirs.

A surprise party was given to Miss
Edna Kerr, daughter of John Kerr, at
Harmony on Monday evening. A
large number of vocug people enjoyed
themselves very satisfactorily.

The P. & W. railroad company is
placing timber for a new bridge to be
built over the track on Main St. in
Harmony borough,

Mrs. A. Latshaw and daughter Ida
were in Pittsburg from Friday until
Monday visiting with relatives

Spillraan Riggs, the lecturer in the
Harmony Opera house on Monday eve-

ning was appreciated highly by the
people of. Harmony and Zelienople.
This was the last, but by no means the
least, of the entertainments of the course
for the season. The attendance daring
the course was exceedingly good. The
expectations of the organizer. Lev. P.
J. Slonaker Ph. D.. of Zelienople, have
been more than realized. A course has
been pledged for next year, the talent
of which is to be better than the first
season. Our towns are fortunate in
their success in this new venture. A
taste for high grade entertainments is
I»eing cultivated.

Concord Twp.

I. X. Christie, T. J. Bryan and Linn
Christie each lost a horse during the
past week.

Messrs. Clark and Thompson are
hustling in the meat business. They
made two trips to Chicora this week
and the demand is greater than they
can supply.

Clarence Campbell sold a lot of swine
to N. Kuhn for use of Asa Campbell, of
Petrolia.

Will Duffy wtll soon remove to his
former homo on the Kelly farm.

Christian Barrenness was the subject
disensed at the C E meeting at Con-
cord Sunday night,. The professed
Christian may be a plant in the Nursery
of the Lord, but unless engrafted into
the vine will always be unfruitful The
audience was not large but attentativc
and appreciative.

J.N. Morrow and A S. Hindinan moved
the patent drilling rig from the old
O'donnell well to a lease belonging to
Recorder Adams on the Storey farm near
Bruin.

The well on the J. S. Campbell farm
which was reported to have been drill-
ed to the Speedily sand has not yet been
tubed. It is useless to conjecture what
final disposition will be made of this
well as the South Penn does not divulge
fr*

On Monday most ./f ortr
rejoicing at which seemed to lie-
token the infallible advent of an early
spring. The air was mild and balmy,
tiie birds were singing, the bees were
beeing, the liens were henning and the
usebws chanticleers made the welkin
ring with shrill clarions, while strutting
about as if they knew a thing or two,
when alas, all predictions and fond
hope* were dashed to the ground by the
Midden appearance of the blizzard on
the subsequent night, which pnt a
quietus on ;rl 1 futnrr prognostications of
our weath< r manipulators and silenced
every meteorological prophet in our
borders.

The oil rig on the old J. C. Campbell
farm has been removal to the farm of
Alar. Knhii. This will make the second
well drilled on that place by the South
Perm Oil Co.

It <vill repay any lover of poultry to
take a look at the flock of Golden Wy-
andotte fowls, recently purchased l>y
Linn Cumberland. They are thorough-
bred and the cook scored 01J points at
the last poultry show where he was ex-
hibited

A. H. Donaldson and his estirniable
wifu entertained neighbors and friends
on last Thursday. Thero is no better
place in the county to have a royal good
time.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Home and Foreign Mission
society was held at Rob't Adams on
Saturday.

There was a fair turn out to tlin meet-
ing of the Butler Co. Pomona Grunge,
held at Middletown on Thursday.

Silex.

Ifiirrisvillc Local Institute.

A local Institute was held ot Harris-
ville 011 March 9, which was well at
tended by the teachers and patrons of
the vicinity. The meeting was called
to order by Mr. Magee and Devotional
exercises conducted by Rev. Taylor.
Prof. J. D Mcßride was then selected
Chairman and Miss Minnie Cochran
Secretary. An excellent program was
then carried out.

The Institute was pronounced very
entertaining as well as instructive by
thos" present and itwas proposed that
the Institute be held several times each
year as it brings the teachers and pat-
rons into closer relationship. Many
new ideas are gained and interest in
school work created.

Mis Clothes
Are All Right

If We Made Them.

That's lhe only way we
know of making clothes.

Vou ought to » c us about your spiiug
suit and overcoat.

You ought to sec the new goods we
"*c showing.

Suits, 120 and up.

Overcoats, and up.

r Wedding Suits a Specialty.

e< x )i,
Practical Tailor.,

UIAMOND. BUTLER. PA.

DEATHS.

BOLLINGER?At the home of her son. <
Orvil Dolinirer, inCherrv twp.. March
5, 1901, Mrs. John Bollinger, aged
about 82 years.
Mrs. Bollinger was a daughter of

Robert Wallace, who early in the last
century had his home on a farm four
miles "north of Butler 011 the graded
road. She was one of a family of twelve
children.but one of whom now survives.

Her remains were buried at Slippery-
rock. Friday.
TRUVER? At his home in Middlesex

twp., March 5. 1901, son of John C.
Truver, aged 2 years.

CARNAHAN?At her residence in Pitts-
burg, March 7. 1901, Mrs. Mary
Carnahan. aged 79 j-ears
She was the mother of Mrs. T. S.

Green, of Butler.
RAMSEY? home of her niece,

Lucy B»ll, in Slippervrock. March 6,
1901, Miss Jane Ramsey, aged7oyears.

BROOKS ?At the home of his sister in
Chicago. March 6, 1901, M. H. Brooks
of Butler aged about 50 years.
A day or two before last "Christmas he

started" for Chicago to visit his sister,
and at the Butler station slipped and
fell, cutting a small sized gash above
his eye, and from this blood poisoning
set in. from which he never recovered.
He has l>een lyii.g sick in Chicago al-
most from the time of bis arrival there.
He was a kind hearted man and his
death is regretted by a large number of
friends here. He was buried at Corrv,
Pa.
HALSTEIN?At his home in Clay twp,

Feb 14, 1901, Phillip Hallstein, aged
82 years, 1 month and 10 days.
Mr. Halstein was one of the oldest

citizens of the twp.. and a respected and
influential man. His wife and five
children survive him. His sons are.Jno.
and Jacob, of Clay twp his daughters,

Mrs. H. J. Brown, Clay. Mrs. \Y. J.
McKinney and Mrs. Catherine Kleber.
ofConcord twp.

BRYSON?At Tarentum, Pa. March 8,
1901 Reed Bryson. formerly of But-
ler.
His remains were brought to Butler

Monday and interred in the U. P. cem-
etery.

ANDREWS?At his home in Allegheny
March 8, 1901, John Andrews former-
lyof Butler, aged 75 years.

STEWART ?At his home at 134 Mor-
ton avenue, Butler, March 10, 1901.
Samuel Walker Stewart, aged 72
years.
Mr. Stewart came from Lawrence

county to Butler when but a young man

of 17 years, and entered the blacksmith-
ing shope of Walter & Reiber on Cun-
ningham street and he learned the trade
with them. Afterwards he was the
smith in the foundry of J. G. and Wil-
liam Campbell, which place he filled for
the period of 24 years. Then he lived
on a farm he owned near town until he
removed to his late residence on the
the South Side

Mr. Stewart was a very industrious,
hardworking man all his life. About
three years ago his health failed, since
which ho had been confined to his
house. He leaves a widow, nee English,
and nine children, who have the sym-
pathy of a largo circle of friends in their
great los-s.

The funeral took place on last Tues-
dry. 12th inst.. the remains being laid
in the (J. P. cemetery of the South Side.

McCLLLLAND-Ather home on Fourth
St. lintler March 10, 1901, Mrs. Sarah
McClellaud, aged 82 years and 20
days.
Mrs McClelland's death resulted from

injuries sustained by falling out of bed
two weeks ago. She was a native of
Lawrence county and had been a resi-
lient of Butler but four months. She
leaves eleven children among them being
Mary and Tabitha McClelland and Mrs
H. W. lvoonce, of Butler.
DIXON At her home near Bakers-

town. Mar 10, 1901. Mrs. Mary Dixon
wife of .James Dixon, aged about
years.
Mrs. Dixon took sick Saturday and

died Sunday.

McERI DE At his home in Millers-
town March 13, 1901, Michael B. Mc-
Bride. Esq , aged 54 years.
Mr Mcßride had I»een in ill health

for some time and his death WBH not
unexpected He studied "law under
Judge McJnnkin and was admitted as

an attorney .» alwnvs
s'<.<i<t "Ml as a man and it lawyer. He
was a member of the Catholic church
and is survived liy a wife and family.

His remains will he brought to Bntler
for interment Friday morning and the
funeral will be attended by the Bar.
PHILLIPS At his apartments in the

Hotel Willard, Bntler, at eight o'clock
this morning. March 14 1901, Victor
K. Phillips, aged 25).
Victor is the third son of Hon. T. W.

Phillips. Since his marriage with Miss
M.'ijnie Lnsk he has made his home at
the Willard Death was caused by
grip, with which he had been sick three
weeks.
FALKNEII At her home in Buffalo

twp., March 11, 1901, Mrs. John Fulk
tier, aged years.

BUTTERFIELD?-At his home in Erie,
March 1", 1001, Hon. Henry Butter-
field, formerly of Clinton twp., But-
ler county, aged 08 years.

Obituary Notes.

BENJ AMIN HA BRISON.
Ex President Benjamin Harrison,died

HI his home in Indianapolis, yesterday
afternoon.

His death was caused by grippe and
! pneumonia He was born in Ohio, and
| was in his (ISt.h year.

He was J'ri -1 (lent of the United States
from March 4, 18HII, to March 4,
and he WHS one of the best Presidents
and best men this oountry hns ever pro-
duced.

HON. (.-. L. MAOKK.
Christopher Lyman Magee one of the

State Senators from Pittsburg, died at
his temporary residence in llarrisbiirg,
last. Friday, aged years.

Senator Magee had been gradually
but surely sinking since Thursday,
Febrnary UH, when he was informed
that the Ripper Bill hail finally passed
lhe House. During the desperate fight
on that measure he had maintained that
it could not pass, and was greatly in-
terested in the progress of the contest.
When he was told of the result he sank
back on his pillow and seemed to lose
all energy and interest in everything.
From that hour until his death Friday
afternoon he did not read or ask to have
read to him any newspapers* He did
net discuss public affairs or any of the
subjects in which he had previously
taken such great interest. From that
hour his great recuperative powers
seemed to have diverted him, and each
succeeding day found him weaker than
on the day lie fore He rolled aud tossed
in his bed and could not secure rest
<>n Sunday bis stomach began to resist
food On Monday it would not retain
anything. Then the members of his
family were summoned

Senator Magee's illness may be dated
from about two years ago, although
during many years previous he was a

Kreat sufferer of hemorrhoids. During
the legislative session of ISUM ltd he was
a very sick man, but continued to per-
form Ins duties until adjournment on
April ij~, IM!t!i

He was born and raised in Pittsburg
and took an interest in local and state
politics, almost from boyhood

Ilia body wan hronght to hit liome <>n
I'oi bcH St I'ittKliiir«. Saturday, and the
funeral was from Trinity Church, Sixth
Ave. Tuesday.

Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.
if you want goou and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works

216 Center avenue-

RP-jUWe do fine work in out

Joor I'hotographs. This is the

time of year to have a picture ot

your house. (live us a trial.

Afcnit for the Jaii.e»u>wn Hli'ii't'/
Bliad Co. Now York.

R. FISHER <fc SON

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
D strict of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j

Adam Klfer Klinpensmitli -No. 13HS). In Bank-
Bankrupt. - ( rupt-cy.

To the creditors of Adam K ifer Kltngen-
smith. of Butler, in the county of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby iriveil that 011 tlieiTtliday
Of Feb.. A. n. 1801. the >aid Adam Kifer Kiint:-
eii-rulth «as duly adjudicated bankrupt:
and that the first meeting of his creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
Referee In Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Ifi.i-
tnond. Butler. Pa., on the l*thday of March.
A. D. 1901. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at

which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly cotne before
said meeting.

March 4th. 1001.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
James A. McßriJe ar.d Pat-
rick Mcßride. Individually and ] No. 1401, In
as members of the firm of Mc- Bankruptcy.
Bride Brothers, Bankrupts. J

To tlie creditors of .lames A. Mcßrlde. of
Oakdale, county of Allegheny, and Patrick
Mcßrlde of Coylesville, county of Butler and
district aforesaid, individually and a* mem-
bers of the tirm of Mcßride Brothers, bank-
rupts:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 2sth day
of February. A. D. I!XU, tlie said James A.
Mcßride and Patrick Mcßride, individually
and as members of the tirm of Mcßrlde
Brothers, were duly adjudicated bankrupts:
and that the first meeting of their creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,
referee in bankruptcy. No. 1U N. W. Dia-
mond, Hutler. l'a.. on the 19th day of March,
A. D. ML at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
at which time the said creditors may attend,
|nm their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupts and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

March Ith, 1901.
J. W. HUTCHISON,

Beferee in Bankruptcy.

PUBLIC SALE.
There will be exposed for sale on the

premises at Greece City, Butler Co., on

Wednesday, March 20th, 1901,
at 10 o'clock a.m., the followingproperty,
to-wit: The entire stock of the Mrrk-
well store, consisting of dry goods,
notions, furnishings, groceries, tobacco,
drugs, medicines, boots, shoes, rubbers,
hardware, tinware, flour. potatoes,
queensware, glassware, whips, show-
cases, scales, safe, desk, clock and all
such gocds and fixtures as are found in
a general store.

ALSO- Household goods, 1 horse. 2
buggies, 1 spring wagon, 1 sled and all
other personal property belonging to
Martha Markwell. deceased.

R. S. CORNELIUS,
Administrator

of Martha Markwell, dee d.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree the

Orphan's Court of Butler county. Pa., made
on the 4th day of March, 1901, at No. 2, May
Term, 1901, of said Court, the undersigned
administrator willoffer for sale at publicout
cry on the premises, on

Friday, March 29th, 1901,
At 10 o'clock a. in . of said day the following
described real estate, situate In Forward
township. Butler connty, State of Pennsyl-
vania. bounded on the north by lands of A.
J. Crltchlow. east by lands of J. C. Critclilow
and Philip Burr, soutb by lands of Philip
Burr and William Doutliett. and west by
lands of Levi Slator; containing forty acres,
more or less.with a two story frame dwelling
house, frame barn and other out buildings
thereon located; said land cleared with the
exception of ulsiut ten acres In timber:locat-
ed about one mile from Kelbold station; tie-
lng the land owned by John Crltchlow, at
and before his death.

Subject to an oil and gas lease on said
premises to Forest Oil Co., dated 18th day of
.Inly. ismi.

TERMS OF SALE; All of the purchase
money to IKS paid on confirmation of salo by
the Court.

A. W. CIJI TCI I LOW,
Administrator of John Crltchlow. dee'd.,

I'. O. Kelbold. Pa.
FRANK 11. MURPHY, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree Issued

out of the I'nlted States District Court, for
the Western District of I'ennsylvanla.lu case
No. 1170, of Charles Thompson, of Ivywood,

miwrr mairej. ..m
reeled, the re willbo exposed to public sale
at the Court House, In Butler. Pa., on

Saturday, the 23rd day of March,
li*il.at two o'clock p. m.

All that certain tr;«ct of land situate In
Middlesex township. In the County of Butler
and State of Pennsylvania, hounded and de-
scribed as follows: On the nort hby lands of
K. K. Mahon. on the east by lands of John
Qulnn and Wesley Monks, on the south by
lands of Thomas Chan tier, and on the west
by lands of Benjamin Stepp, containing fifty
acres, more or less, mostly cleared, In good
state of cultivation, with frame house, barn
and orchard therein: being a part of the
land devised to Charles Thompson, said
Bankrupt by the last will and testament of
William Thompson, recorded In said county
In Will Book I. page 4*l!, subject to the life es-
tate of K. Thompson; by said order and dec-
reel bo above mentioned IIflyacres ofland will
be sold subject to a mortgage given by said
Charles Thompson to W. J. Mays, dated Feb.
~i'»th.l*!»7,recorded in said county In Mortgage
Book !W, page IM, for debt 4000 wit h Interest
from With Feb., IHII7, payable a.inua'ly. the
principal due March Ist. 11*13. That the same
willbe sold free, clear and discbarge from
the lien of all Judgments.

ALSO At the same time anil place all thit
certain other piece, parcel and tract of land,
of said Charles Thompson. Bankrupt, situate
In Middlesex township. Butler county, in the
State of Pennsylvania. l>oundcd and de-
scribed as follows; On the north by lands of
» athaiine < bantler and Edward Byruns, on
the east by lands of Samuel McCiifl, on the
south by lands of John Qulnn. and on I lie
west, by lands of Shatter Mahan. containing
thirty acres, more or less, mostly cleared. In
a gr.od slate of cultivation; being a part of
the land devised to Charles Thompson, said
Bankrupt, by William Thompson by his last
willand testament. Recorded In said coun-
ty, In Will Book I. page 4M, subject to the
life estate of Koliert Thompson, who Is still
living and aged alioutftl years. That by said
order and decree s tld described 'V acres of
land will be sold subject to a mortgage given
by said Charles Thompson to llaunab L.
Shen. dated Dec. 6th, I s '.ts. recorded In said
county In Mortgage Book u>. page debt
J.v*i, with Interest from Dec. stb, Ipayable
annually, the principal payable In IV years
from the date thereof; and the same will be
sold free, clear and discharged from the lien
of all Judgments, of which sales all Judg-
ment and lien cradltors are hereby personal-
ly not Illed.

TERMS OF SALE Purchase money all to
lie paid on continuation of said sales by the
Court.

W. J. MARKS. Trustee,
In rase No. 1171». of Charles Thompson, a
Bankrupt, Feb. IWth. lINil.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Healed proposals will lie received bv

the County Commissioners at their of-
fice in Butler, Pa., up until 12 o'clock
Friday, the 15th day of March, 1001, for
the construction of the masonry of three
county bridges. Two situate in Marion
township known as Vandyke and Porter
bridges, and one situate in (.'lay town-
ship on road leading from Butler to
Sunbury.

Plans and specifications can lie seen
at the office of County- Commissioners.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

Commissioners office, Butler, Pa.
February 'M, 1001.

J. J McGAKVEY.
JOHN W. GILLKSPIE.
JOHN A .EICHKHT,

County Commissioners.
Attest: T. C. KIHKAIUJKN, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry K. Blsir, dee'd., late of
Slippcryroek township, Hutler county,
I'n., having been granted to (lie under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present

them dulyauthenticated for settlement to
KOIIKRT R. BI.AIR, Adm'r.,

Keister, I*. 0., I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
betters of administration on the estate

of Mark well, dee'd., late of
Concord twj>., Butler Co , I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
person.* knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly Au-

thenticated for settlement to
R. S. COKNKMUS, Adm'r.,

Butler, Pa.
W. I) Brandon, Attorney.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

117 B. JKFPPRSON.
HUTLER, - PAj

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Critchlow, dee'd.,late of

Forward township, Butler county, P«.,
letters of administration baving been
granted to the undersigned on the above

mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenti
cated for settlement to

A. W. CRITCHLOW, Adrn'r.,
Riebold, Pa

FRAMC H. MVRPHY, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentaiy on the estate of

John J. Reiber, dee'd., late of Butler,
Butler connty. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all person knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims again-*t said estate

will present tbem duly authenticated
with vouchers attached for settlement to

JOHN H. REIBER, El'r.,
Butler, Pa.

JB & B.

new muslin wear
1

.

Same thorough experienced
attention to this part of the
business as wins us increasing
perference in other lines of
Dry goods.

Selected materials.
Fashioned by experts.
Have just published new

Picture Book?styles and
prices?of new 1901 Muslin
underwear.
Send for it?See for yourself

what a substantial saving for you

by sending us your orders.

I

new white goods

I Extensive variety 5c to $1.50
yard.
Handsome white goods Fan-
cies lor shirt waists, gowns,
men's negligee shirts 150,200,

25c, 35c, 4.0 c to 65c yard,
yard.

Fine new imported madras?-

colorings pretty as silk?2oc

to 45c.
Lots ofother pretty madras
ginghams, 10c, iz.Jc, 15c.
Write for samples?let goods
and prices plead their own

case.

Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARUST"
pEO. K. McADOO, M. D ,

IJ PRACTICE LIMITKD.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:? 9 a. m. to 12 m; 1:30 p. ni.

to 4 p. m.
Office tecond floor of the Al. RUFT

building on S. M»iu St., and residence
corner North and Washington streets.
Bell Thone No. 45 and People's Phone.
Butler, Pa.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
. PuvciciJLK a MilSURGKON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T BLACK,
JLT PHYSICIAN AND SCKGHON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.]
Houis 7 to 9 a. in. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

17 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

H. BROWN,
? HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGKON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

UAMUELM. BIPPUS.
U PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

aoo West Cunningham St.

DK J. WILBBRT McKBSt
Su GKON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WICK,
T DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
rt ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at illEast Jefferson St.
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methodi

DR. M. I). KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DHNTIST^
Office at No 114 K. Jefterson St.,' over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

A. T. Buoi. «Iko. v. Hticwaht

Black & stkwart,
Attorneys at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, I'a.

F? H. NKGLKY.
J i ATTORNKV AT LAW.
Office In the "CITIZHN" building.

1 D. McJUNKIN,
TF , ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Ketber building, corner M.-.iu
I and K. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

K. Cunningham.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ri ATTOKNKV-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlci
Special attention given to collections

mid business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Ilßnk. or

Hutler County National Rank

nil. GOUCHKR,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

POULTKR & BAKHR,
V Attohnkvsai Law.

Room 11.. Armory buildm?.

4 T. SCOTT,
i&« Attornkv At Law.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

1 B. HKKDIN,
TF ? ATTORNKVAT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

n P. L. McUUISTION,
\J? Civil. Kncihkkr and Survkyroo

Office near Court House.

SALE!

We are having a sale for the public. It is not an auction. We
could not stand to pay an auctioneer, our prices are too low. We
have a lot of buggies which we want to sell, many are sample buggies
sent by the manufacturers for our inspection. Thejj buggies are all
right and we bought them at our own price, but as we are in the
wholesale business v c only want to keep our regular line. We have
put a card on each buggy the price you can have it for beforo Apiil
20th. Tlie price is less than

GOOD TOP BUGGIES WORTH S6O FOR $39.
GOOD " " " SBO " SSO.
GOOD " " " SSO " S3O.

What do you think of it? Come while they last. There will
be no more thi> year.

H-lI'UPS" We makc t' le harness of them all. Duri'.g this
° sale we give you a good harness, our own make

worth sls 00 for $1 1.00.
AND TEAM HARNESS. G> <d team harness, i in. trace, 3

ply., with squares, and 3 rows stitching, good bridle and lines, all
complete, without collars,, two horses, for $28.00. This is the kind
others sell for $35.00 to S4O. They are made of Phoenix Oak Tan
leather, the highest priced harness leather in the market, and
with thread which costs one dollar per pound at the factory. You
won't talk about anybody elses harness when you see th.;se. You
can't get any better at any price. We make a heavier harness with
2 in. trace for $31.00

Sweat Pads worth 40c at 25c
Curry Combs worth 25c at 5c
Horse Brushes worth 25c at 10c

Halters worth 25c at 15c
Harness snaps ' i'l or less, 3 for 5c
Axle grease worth sc, 9 for 25c
Hitching straps worth 25c at 15c
Hitching straps worth 35c,at 25c
Trunks worth $2 50 at $1.30

Everything else in proportion. Sale begins Monday, March 18
and continues until Saturday,' April 20.

Come along. Don't wait The other fellow is on his way here.

5. B. MARTINCOURT&CG.,
S. B. MARTINCORT.
J. M. LEIGHNER.

128 East Jefferson Street, - -
. Butler Pa

*g||gg|| SPRING + MILLINERY

A ni®e

'

dispi ay
ready to wear street

fc-fry; hats can be seen at

r*cgi»yß UkM-n.

Rockenstein's,
LEADING MILLINERYESTABLISHMENT,

328 South Main Stree\ liuUtr. I n

K E <J K
Spring Styles i\ W* a.

"Pi Have a nattiness about tliem that /f*lV\ j
mark s the wearer, it won't do to ,_J I* ! Vp\ j / | l\
wear the last year's output. You [ _yj \ \t, (r ' M

won't get the latest things at the T'lftf 1) J* \/ j
stock clothiers either. The up-to V / I R

C
date tailor only call supply th«*m. .. \/| fvV ? I iff
if you want not only the latest I > / / | / II \. T V J
things in cut and fit and work- ill / / '//// 1MiuUsliip, the finest in durability, I

' I 'i f |
where e'se can you get combina- J J 1 I I f I
Hons, you get thrill at J : I , I'j UL

K E C K
G. F. KECK, Merchant Tailor,

142 North Main Street All Work Guaranteed. Butler, Ps

mwmmmmmm&mmmmmm®

iNEW HOUSE I
1 FURNISHINGS!

s»r While the new spring stock purchased is not isaf
3=5? all here, the lines we mention below arc about com>

plete. Each day there is something coming in- |H|
Sei Today we tell you of new goods that arrived las*
3® week.

jS LACE CURTAINS. IS
23 A very cowplote line of Nottingham Curtains. In parlor, din-

iiiK room or room pattern*. Tho best ones cost $5.0!). Very
pretty bonier tmttern suitable for parlors. Others at

f l.r»o, fct <KI, f2.50, f,' (M». $t 50, #1.2") and fl.oo per J-flllf*Igt
pair. Cheapest one for bed rooms cost Wit

|| WALL FAPER, j§|
Jgjs| Stock will be more complete next month, but we have some
»?f very pretty things for present delivery. Farlor patterns in green
\u25a0ypj finil red, also in lightgrounds Dining room patterns in stripes or

medallions Bed rooms in small or lnru'e floral patterns, BT
Jan also in pretty striped elTects. Kitchen papers in small dark "jP fcjgj

or light floral patterns at yr*

Jgj DINNER SETS. S
S&l New Sets arrived last week. th« prettiest floral decorations we KSS
>g( have ever shown for the price. Handles on

covered dishes: have neat gold tracing. Hed. J) Hjij; p !p- J^s.
pink and purple decorations, 100 piece s-t IV

ICampbell ft Tcmpletonl

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Panted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief hut exact utatemeut of
your suimcription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly Riven. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk Use money order or

registered letter. lteluit to
W. C. NEULEY,

liutler, l'cnna.

If th® date is not chiWKed within
three weeks write and ask why.

HOOD'S FILLS cur Liver 1110, Bll-
lounncKS, Luli \u25a0 t"in, Horidncho.
Easy to tnVo. easy *o operate. 2Bc.

Hotel N ixoi)
215 N McKean St, (Dutler,

Having rented this hotel for another
year. 1 again invite the patronage of
of my old friends and the public gonor-

R. O. RUMBAUGH-

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next ')oor to Court Hou*e, liutler, I'*,


